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dealdeaimalmai of trouble to do so in order to
serveservejouryogayogr god and live your religion
andaa aenwhen you do not knowwhatknow what to do
to mamakee yourselves better be con-
tented and eat your food with a thank-
fulfuiful heartbeart to the glory of god and
whippthen youou lay dovdotbowndownn say 11 all is peace
aliailall ia right and if the lord wishes
tto61 take me awavanavaway to night I1 am ready
to go there are thousands of this
popleyvbopeople who if they were to live ten
ththousand0usand years in the flesh and ac-
cording to the chancechanco they have hadbadhal
would be no better than they are
now

it is said to be eternal life to
imolaimolvknow the only wise god and jesus
oristohnsfarist whom he has sent I1 will
ttellteiltelielI1 you one thingthina as brother hyde
badtbasthadthassaidbastsaidhassaimhassaldsaid it would be an excellent plan
for us to go to work and find out our-
selvesselvesforfor as sure as you find out
yourselves you will find out god
ghetlerwhetlerwhetlwhealer you are saint or sinner A
man cannot find out himself without
the light of revelation he has to turn
toundbound and seek to the lord his god
in ororderder to find out himself if you
find out who joseph was you will
know as much about god as you need
to at present for if he said 11 1I am
a godtogodiogodgoa to this people he did not say
that he was thetho only wise god jesus
wasvas a god to the people when he was
upontipon earth was so before he came to
this eartheaith and isyetasyetis yetjet moses was a
gbdabd to the children of israel and in
this manner Yyoujouou may go right back to
eatherpatherfatherbather adam

if you look at things spiritually
and then naturally and see how they
appear together youcu will understand
that when you have the privilege of
commencing the work that adam
commencecommenceda on this earth vouyoutouyou will
have all yourtour children come andreand re-
port to you of their sayings and acts
and youyoa will hold every son and daugh
tes of yours responsible when you get
the priviprivilegeleneleaeiene of being an adam on
oarthearth

suppose thatonethavoneththatatoneone of mushaaushaaus hadhal beenbeenrbeearr
adam and had peopled and filled
the world with our children they
although they micmirmightoht be great grandigrandgrandtgrandlgranai1i

children &cac still say I1 had I1 been
adam theywouiabethey would be my flesh blood
and bones and havethehavehavo the samekinamekinamohindsasamebame kindhindhini oinoilolnjofsofs
a spirit put into them that is in me
and pertaining to the flesh they wouldwouldwoula
all be my children and I1 would callcalircailcali
them to account and by and bye I1
would call every one of them home
they wouldwoulagoula have to render up to
father an account that he may know
what their works have been on earth
for man is judged according to his
worksonborksonworks on the earth

comparing spiritual with tempotemporalralrai
things it must be that god knows
something about temporal things and
has had a body andauaaud been on an earth
were it not so he would not know
howbow tojudgecojudgeto judge men righteously accord-
ing to the temptations and sin they
have had to contend with if I1 can
pass brother joseph I1 shall stand a
good chance for passing peter jesus
the prophets moses abraham and
all back to father adam and be
pretty sure of receiving his approba-
tion if I1 can pass all this ordeal
shall I1 not be pretty safe I1 think I1
shall

when we get before father adam
and the innumerable company that
will come before him when we draw
near to the ancient of days with the
rest of his children and receive his
approbation shall we not be safe if
we can pass the sentinel joseph the
prophet we shall gointocointogo into the celestial
kingdom and not a man can injure
us if hebe says 11 godgoagoi bless you
come along here if we will live so
that joseph will justify us and say
11 hereme am 1I brethren we shall pass
every sentinel there will be no danger
but that we will pass into the celestial
kingdom twillwill we all become gods
and be crowned kings no my
brethren there will be millions on


